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Abstract
Knowledge of the population fluctuation of a pest in an orchard allows the producer preventing and making use
of techniques that control the insect pest before it causes economic damages. The objective of the present work
was to verify fruit fly species population dynamics in a commercial of Psidium guajava L. (Myrtaceae) orchard
in the Curimataú microregion of Paraíba, also to characterize the community of fruit flies through faunistic
analysis as well. Fruits were collected biweekly, the total was 24 collections between August 2014 and July 2015
in the municipality of Nova Floresta-PB. Fruits were preferentially collected mature or at the beginning of
maturation, differentiating fruits harvested on the soil, plants, and through PET traps containing different food
attractants. After collection, fruits were kept in plastic trays filled with a layer of two centimeters of sterilized
sand and covered with fabric ‘voil’. The trays were labeled with the field data and placed in a greenhouse. Past
the period of 15-25 days the fruits, already in the stage of decomposition were examined in order to collect
pupae and larvae of 3rd instar. A total of 462 specimens of fruit flies were collected in 12 months sampling
period, they were collected from fruits gathered from the ground and from the tree, and through trapping, being
209 males and 253 females, all collected in P. guajava. From the results obtained during the sampling period, a
total of four species were recorded by fruit collection and six species by a trap. A new specimen of Anastrepha
was found that there was no register in Paraíba yet, Anastrepha hadropickeli Canal, Uramoto and Zucchi (2013),
as well as a Rhagoletis sp. (Loew).
Keywords: Anastrepha spp., Ceratitis capitata, prague quarantine
1. Introduction
Knowledge of fruit flies population dynamics and faunal analyses have fundamental importance for all producers
who grow fruit in the world, because through analysis of these parameters producers can get answers from
within the orchard, as an example, which pest is specifically considered as key plague, knowing seasonal period
that occurs a particular species of fruit fly, availability of food and even know the influence of environmental
factors such as rainfall, temperature, and relative air humidity exert in the orchard. And having these answers,
producer adopts management practices that allow reducing usage of agrochemicals and also favoring regional
and local biodiversity.
Previous knowledge of fruit flies species and their hosts in an area of fruit cultivation is fundamental to establish
a control program fruit fly (Uramoto, 2002). Introduced hosts are the most infested by Ceratitis capitata
Wiedemann (1824), while natives are the most infested by Anastrepha (Malavasi & Morgante, 1980). Host
availability is a factor that influences infestation levels, having a proportional increase in population and
infestation (Malavasi & Morgante, 1980). The existence of a great diversity of hosts with fruits maturing in
different seasons of the year keeps high the density of these Tephritidae (Raga et al., 1996).
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The use of food substances associated with traps for fruit flies monitoring has great utility to determine the ideal
moment for applications of toxic baits, achieving a reduction on expenses and harmful effect of toxic baits to the
beneficial fauna as predators and parasitoids (Rampazzo, 1994).
Fruit fly infestation is considered the main obstacle in the commercialization and exportation of the production,
characterizing itself as the biggest fruit trees pest of the country, whose damages are due to both the adult
females oviposition as the feeding of the larvae that accelerate maturation and lead to the early fall of fruit
(Fofonka, 2006).
Fruit analysis or sampling allows to evaluate the level of fruit infestation and to precisely identify an association
of certain Tephritidae with the vegetable species or fruit variety (Malavasi et al., 2000). Traps with food baits
allow a general collection Tephritidae (Uramoto et al., 2005). Therefore, monitoring should be complemented
with fruit sampling to assess the level of infestation and to accurately identify the association of a particular
species of fruit flies with a cultivated variety (Alves, 2010).
For this purpose, a sample of 0.5 to 5.0 kg per hectare of ripe fruit from the tree or from the ground should be
collected when still intact, and then placed in containers with vermiculite, sawdust or sand (Malavasi, 2000).
From seven to fifteen days vermiculite must be sieved to obtain puparia, which should be transferred to a new
container having vermiculite, where adults will emerge. After they have emerged, they will be placed in alcohol
70.0% for later identification and then to calculate emergence rates, pupal viability, richness, frequency,
dominance among other indices that help to monitor this pest.
Thus, this work was carried out with the objective of studying the fruit fly species population fluctuation in a
commercial guava orchard in the Curimataú microregion of Paraíba, as well to characterize the fruit flies
community through faunistic analysis.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Experimental Area
The study was conducted in the Fazenda Monte Videl, in the Nova Floresta municipality, State of Paraíba with
geographical coordinates S: 06°27′38.79″ and W: 36°12′36.99″, total area of 12 hectares, where is located the
orchard to do guava exploration P. guajava L. (Myrtaceae) with a total area of 2.5 hectares. Region climate is
classified as As’, hot and dry, with concentrated rains in the months of March to July (Köppen & Geiger, 1936).
The orchard mentioned above has a spacing of 6.0 × 4.0 meters with a height of plants around 2.5 to 3.0 meters
and age approximately ± 8 years, where predominantly cultivated variety is Paluma. The property also has a
diversity of fruit species such as orange, graviola, lemon, acerola, cashew, and mango.The population survey of
fruit flies in guava plants was carried out from August 2014 to July 2015.
2.2 Fruit Picking and Adults Collection Insects
Fruits were collected biweekly in the guava orchard, where they were selected, preferably, ripe fruits or at the
beginning of maturation, then fruits gathered from the ground were separated from fruits gathered from the tree.
After harvesting, fruits were transported in plastic bags to the Laboratory of Invertebrate Zoology, Department of
Biological Sciences/Agricultural Sciences Center of the Federal University of Paraíba-Areia, PB, where they
were counted, weighed and kept in plastic trays filled with a layer of two centimeters of sterilized sand and
covered with ‘voil’. The trays were labeled with field data and placed in a greenhouse. After a period of 15-25
days, the fruits were examined in order to collect 3rd instar larvae and later discarded. The trays were examined
daily and the collected pupae were placed in Petri dishes with sterilized sand, covered by ‘voil’ fabric and kept in
the laboratory until the emergence of adults and/or parasitoids.
2.3 Adults Collection Through Traps
Adult fruit flies monitoring were carried out with the aid of plastics traps type PET bottle containing different
food attractants: corn hydrolyzed protein (Bio Anastrepha®) 5.0% (400 mL water + 30 mL protein); sugarcane
molasses (400 mL water + 40 mL molasses) at 10.0%; and guava fruit juice (400 mL water + 40 g sugar + 120
mL juice) at 30.0%. The experimental design was a randomized block with three treatments and 10 replications,
each block consisted of a plant containing each of three PET traps having food attractants, a total of 30 PET
bottles. Traps were installed on the central part of the trees approximately 1.50 m above the ground. Flasks were
inspected biweekly, the occasion that captured fly specimens were collected and food attractants replaced. These
specimens were washed with water on a sieve and well packed in plastic containers with hydrated alcohol 70.0%
being properly labeled and then forwarded to the laboratory already mentioned in order to perform the screening
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of the matterial, where males
m
and fem
males of Ceratiitis and Anastrrepha genera were separated and preserved in
alcohol at 70.0% for speecies future ideentification.
2.4 Identiffication of Fruit Flies Speciees
Samples oof fruit flies were
w
separatedd by sex and jjust females w
were identifiedd through aculleus present in
n the
ovipositor, since males did not preseent diagnostic characters for the specific identificationn (Uramoto, 2002),
using idenntification keyss (Zucchi, 20033).
In order too proceed withh the identification, aculeuss of females haave been turneed inside out, detached from
m the
eversible m
membrane andd assembled inn glycerin betw
ween slide andd coverslip annd examined uunder a magniffying
glass and ooptical microsccope.
2.5 Populaation Dynamiccs of the Fruit F
Flies
Populationn fluctuation was
w based on tthe total numbber of adult feemales of Anasstrepha and C
Ceratitis per month,
being anallyzed in relatiion to the rainnfall and tempperature in eacch food attractant by the caalculation of MAD
M
index. Clim
matic data werre obtained froom the PROCL
LIMA website..
2.6 MAD IIndex
The MAD
D index was caalculated usingg the formula:: MAD = N/A
A × D, where MAD = flies/ttrap/day; N = total
number off flies caught; A = number of traps evaluuated and D = interval in daays between collections (Silveira
Neto et al., 1976).
2.7 Faunisstic Analysis
Based on ffruits gatheredd and individuaals collected inn the traps (fauunistic analysis) the followinng parameters were
evaluated: frequency, coonstancy (C), wealth (S), nuumber of dom
minant species, Simpson indeex, Shannon in
ndex,
modified H
Hill index (E). Faunistic anallysis of fruit fllies species (Siilveira Neto et al., 1976; Uraamoto, 2002).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Populaation Fluctuatiion of Fruit Fllies
As for thee specific poppulation fluctuation of adultt fruit flies rellated to the avverage monthlly precipitatio
on, in
which the species Anasstrepha sororccula Zucchi (11979) occurredd more frequeently during thhe sampling period
with a poppulation peak in the months oof June and Juuly 2015, whenn precipitation was around 600 to 80 mm (Figure
1). This ffact may probbably be explained as a ffunction of raainfall has occcurred more intensely betw
ween
mid-Februuary/2015 and mid-April/2015, with a preecipitation peaak in the montth of March/20015. Linked to
o this
fact, there is also a preseence of host plants for this sspecies such ass acerola Malppighia glabra L
L. (Malpighiac
ceae)
surroundinng the orchardd, in addition to a strip of nnative forest nnear the orchaard of guava ttrees that coulld be
favoring thhe presence off this species.

Figure 1. R
Relation of thee specific popuulation fluctuattion of fruit fliies with the preecipitation, capptured in traps type
PET in a commercial guava
g
orchardd in the municippality of Novaa Floresta-PB ffrom August/22014 to July/20
015
It is verifieed also in the (Figure 1), thaat the Ceratitiss capitata speccies presented a considerablle frequency du
uring
the sampliing period, esppecially from the month of November/20014 to Januaryy/2015 with a population peak in
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Decemberr/2014. In orchhards of a singgle fruit tree, itts population rreaches its poppulation peak soon after the fruit
ripening annd falls when there is no hosst available (A
Aluja, 1994; Naascimento et aal., 2000). In thhe present research,
the presennce of alternatiive host plantss, as previouslyy reported, alllied to the availability of guaava fruits, exp
plains
the highesst population peak
p
of C. cappitata in the reeferred monthhs, similar to w
what occurred with A. sororrcula.
The frugivvorous flies (T
Tephritidae andd Lonchaeidaee) in the Mosssoró region of Rio Grande ddo Norte, registered
that the m
most importantt factors that influenced thhe infestation levels in guavva fruits weree adult popula
ation,
availabilityy of host, temp
mperature, and rainfall (Araújjo, 2002). Aduult fruit flies ssurvival througghout the year may
be feasiblee even within the same propperty, if there are different ccultivars and ccitrus species bbecause some have
several cyccles of fruitingg (Raga, 2005)).
3.2 MAD IIndex
MAD indeex within a fruuit orchard is m
more than impoortant, it is essential becausee through this iindex decisions can
be made bbefore pests cause
c
economiic damages to the producer, besides also being an inddex that establishes
standards of internal andd external tradde. It was observed that thee highest MAD
D, compared too the precipita
ation,
was durinng the month of September//2014, reachinng 0.046 coinnciding with thhe runoff periiod of the orc
chard
productionn (Figure 2). When
W
the fruitss destination is the United Staates, the MAD
D index must be less than 1, while
w
for Brazil, this index must
m
be equall to 0.5 or grreater than 0.55, therefore inn the guava oorchard where
e this
experimennt was developped the higheest rate found is far from rreaching the rreference MA
AD for the cou
untry
(Paranhos,, 2005). This index relativelyy low might bee related to thee fruit flies poppulation variattions, that although
do not occcur in a standaardized and deefined mannerr, might be linnked to climattic factors andd the availabiliity or
suitability of hosts (Sallees, 1995; Caneesin & Uchoa-F
Fernandes, 20007; Alberti et aal., 2012).

Relation of MA
AD index (fliees/trap/day) andd rainfall of thhe fruit flies (m
male and femalle) captured in PET
Figure 2. R
type trapps in a commeercial guava orrchard in the m
municipality off Nova Florestaa-PB from Auggust 2014 to Ju
uly
2015
monitoring usinng attractant trraps can be knnown the periood of greatest iinfestation in tthe orchard, as well
Through m
as the periiod of beginninng control. Forr this study, thhe MAD indexx that suggests the beginningg of the controll was
not reacheed, thus theree is a tendenccy to this indeex to increasee in the montth of Septembber, therefore it is
recommennded to initiate the control m
measures with cchemical produucts before poppulation peak pperiod.
The relatioon between innfestation and MAD index vvaried a little about amountts of puparia/kkg (Figure 3), then
presented higher rates between the moonths of April 2015 and Junne 2015, with tthe highest num
mber of puparia/kg
in the moonth of May 2015
2
(0.35 puuparia/kg). The average ratee of Anastreppha infestationn in guava of 58.7
puparia/kgg, in the muniicipality of Saanto Antônio dda Alegria (SP
P), is A. sororcula the mosst common species
(Bressan & Teles, 1991). In the Cerrrado area of G
Goiás, it was cchecked the m
mean index of infestation of 37.9
puparia/kgg, being A. sorrorcula and Annastrepha frateerculus Wiedemann (1830) tthe predominaant species (Ve
eloso,
1997). In Mossoró/Assuu, RN, place w
where Anastreppha species innfested with grreater intensityy Ziziphus joazeiro
Mart. (Rhaamnaceae), Sppondias sp. (A
Anacardiaceae)) and P. guajaava, with averrage infestationn rates of 67, 32.3
and 32.1 ppuparia/kg of fruit
fr respectiveely (Araújo, 20002). The authoor reports occuurrence of majoor infestations of C.
capitata iin Fortunella sp. (Rutaceaae), Averrhoa carambola L
L. (Oxalidaceae) and Sponndias purpure
ea L.
(Anacardiaaceae) with 1559, 118 and 34 puparia/kg resspectively.
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Figure 3.. Relation betw
ween infestatioon levels and M
MAD index (fliies/trap/day) oof fruit flies (m
males and females)
captureed in PET trapss in a commerccial guava orchhard in the muunicipality of N
Nova Floresta-P
PB in the perio
od
August 2014-July 20115
AD indexes off this work caan be explaineed by fruitless in the orcharrd, as a result of a
In generall, the low MA
pruning peerformed by thhe producer duuring the samplling period, annd also for the fact that a connstant cleaning
g was
performedd in the orchardd because fruitts fallen in thee soil were disttributed to the birds (chickenn) as a food source.
These pracctices were alrready part of thhe routine of ggranja administtrator as an atttempt to mitigaate the inciden
nce of
fruit flies iin the orchard,, thus this wayy would break tthe biological cycle of the pest and prevennt the emergen
nce of
new flies. The systematiic accomplishm
ment of culturral treatments in areas cultivvated with fruiit trees, eliminating
fruits falleen to the grounnd, implies in the eradicatioon of ovipositiion sites for thhe fruit flies, tthus reducing their
populationn (Uramoto, 20002).
3.3 Faunisstic Analysis off Fruit Flies
The dominnance of Anastrepha sororcuula species forr the fruits colllected on the soil and on thhe plant presen
nted a
frequency of 87.76%, annd constancy oof 57.14. This was probably due to the facct that flies of this species ha
ave a
preferencee for plants of the Myrtaceaee family, becom
ming the mostt abundant species in the orcchard. For Malavasi
et al., (20000) depending on the region the key pest sttatus may varyy, since, in the semi-arid regions, A. fraterc
culus
loses loosee the status of the main pest tto Anastrephaa zenildae Zuccchi (1979) andd A. sororcula ((Canal et al., 1998).
1
The speciees Anastrepha obliqua Macqquart (1835) annd A. zenildaee were non-dom
minant and acccidental. How
wever,
C. capitatta was non-doominant but rremained connstant during tthe sampling period (Tablee 1). Such re
esults
corroboratte with this reesearch, since it was found that in severaal Brazilian staates only one or two species are
predominaant particularlyy in homogeneeous commercial orchards w
where the key ppests are usuallly found, although
a big diverrsity of fruit flly can be founnd because of aadjacent agroeecosystems or surrounding nnative vegetatio
on of
the environnment (Malavasi & Morgantte, 1980; Uram
moto et al., 20005; Fofonka, 2006).
Dominance, freequency, and cconstancy of ffruit fly speciees (females) obbtained from ffruits (collecte
ed on
Table 1. D
the groundd and plant) inn a commerciall guava orcharrd in the municipality of Noova Floresta froom August/2014 to
July/2015
Speciess
A. sororrcula
A. obliqqua
A. zenilldae
C. capittata

N
86
01
02
09

Dominance*
D
N
N
N

Samples***
04
01
01
04

Frequeency (%)
87.76
1.02
2.04
9.18

C
Constancy
557.14
w
114.29
z
114.29
z
557.14
w

Note. N = Collected fem
males total num
mber; w = connstant; y = accessory; z = aaccidental; * D = dominant, N =
non-dominnant** numberr of samples w
with the speciess.
male species, onnly Anastrephha sororcula w
was consideredd as dominant for fruit fly ca
aught
Among Annastrepha fem
with the aaid of PET traaps, it was prresent in 17 ssamples, with a frequency of 47.71%, coonfirming the data
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obtained from the fruits collected from the soil and plant. Other species of Anastrepha (Anastrepha dissimilis
Stone (1942); A. obliqua; Anastrepha hadropickeli Canal, Uramoto and Zucchi (2013) and A. fraterculus) were
considered non-dominant, being A. dissimilis and A. obliqua as accessories and A. hadropickeli and A.
fraterculus as accidental (Table 2). Differently from the data obtained from fruits collected from the soil and
plant C. capitata was considered as dominant, frequency of 38.56% and constancy of 70.83 (Constant). Faunistic
indexes such as abundance, dominance, frequency, constancy and wealth are used to characterize the community
of Tephritids. These rates show that, despite the existence of several species in a given area, only one or two
species are considered dominant and that occurrence is directly related to other factors, among them the presence
of host plants (Silva, 2007).
The highest dominance of just one or two species was also found in other regions of Brazil by several authors in
similar studies (Nascimento et al., 1983; Kovaleski, 1997; Veloso, 1997; Canal et al., 1998; Garcia & Corseuil,
1998; Uramoto, 2002; Garcia et al., 2003; Urumato et al., 2004).
Table 2. Dominance, frequency and constancy of fruit fly species (females) captured in PET traps in a
commercial guava orchard in the municipality of Nova Floresta-PB in the period of August 2014 to July 2015
Species
A. sororcula
A. dissimilis
A. obliqua
A. hadropikceli
A. fraterculus
C. capitata

N

Dominance*

Samples**

Frequency (%)

Constancy

73
10
09
01
01
59

D
N
N
N
N
D

17
09
07
01
01
17

47.71
6.54
5.89
0.65
0.65
38.56

70.83
41.67
37.50
4.17
4.17
70.83

w
y
y
z
z
w

Note. N = Collected females total number; w = constant; y = accessory; z = accidental; * D = dominant, N =
non-dominant **number of samples with the species.
Analyzed specific faunistic indexes for fruit fly species (females) captured in PET type traps per guava tree
(Table 3). It was noted that the plant that captured the largest quantity of females for both genera Anastrepha and
Ceratitis was the plant 7, with a frequency of 19.61% and a specific richness equal to 3. It was observed also
Plants 4, 8 and 9 were the ones that presented the highest specific richness S = 4, in the plants 4 and 8 were
caught the same examples of flies (A. sororcula, A. dissimilis, C. capitata and A. obliqua) and in the plant 9 were
captured A. sororcula, A. dissimilis, A. fraterculus and C. capitata species.
Plant 7 specifically, it was found that it was located in an area near the border near to plants of citrus and
graviola, which possibly provided more constant and easier access of fruit flies with this plant. In general, traps
that are located near forest areas capture more species diversity than those located within orchards (Kovaleski et
al., 2000). In forest areas, there were wild hosts and it is believed that these migratory movements are due to the
search for oviposition sites, scarce in the forest areas in some periods (Sugayama & Malavasi, 2000). Female of
C. capitata, having mature ovaries tend to remain in their host plants, while there is fruit available for
oviposition and as soon as they become scarce, there is a rapid dispersion (Yuval & Hendrichs, 2001).
From the traps placed on plant 9, it was observed low values for frequency, but their Simpson diversity, Shannon
and Hill diversity indexes were the highest among the 10 plants selected in the orchard, being 0.7500, 1.3860
and 1.0000 respectively. Thus, even this plant presenting a richness S = 4, its diversity indexes were higher due
to the low fruit fly catch in the orchard during the sampling period, since these values have proportionality
character, a low number of captured specimens conferred higher rates of Simpson, Shannon, and Hill modified.
In commercial mango orchards from five different locations in southern Mexico (Aluja et al., 1996) also
obtained low diversity indexes, ranging from 0.3 to 1.3, which A. obliqua and Anastrepha ludens Loew (1873)
were responsible for 96.6%, 66.2%, and 30.4%, respectively, of the total females caught in McPhail traps. They
concluded that several species of Anastrepha can be found in an orchard, but one or two of these species usually
represent more than 90.0% of all the flies caught in the traps. Low diversity indexes varying from 0.9 to 2.0,
which A. fraterculus is predominant in the four studied municipalities in the western region of Santa Catarina
(Garcia et al., 2003).
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Table 3. Specific Faunistic indexes analyzed for fruit fly species (females) captured in PET traps in a commercial
guava orchard in the municipality of Nova Floresta-PB from August/2014 to July/2015
Plant

A. sororcula

A. dissimilis

A. obliqua

A. fraterculus

A. hadropickeli

C. capitata

S

λ

H’

E

1

04

-

-

-

-

07

pi
7.19

2

0.4628

0.6555

0.9457

2

04

-

01

-

-

18

15.03

3

0.3554

0.6324

0.5756

3

09

-

02

-

-

03

9.15

3

0.5204

0.8921

0.8120

4

14

01

04

-

-

04

15.03

4

0.5671

1.0470

0.7552

5

03

02

-

-

-

-

3.27

2

0.4800

0.6730

0.9710

6

02

-

01

-

01

-

2.61

3

0.6250

1.04

0.9464

7

16

02

-

-

-

12

19.61

3

0.0511

0.8823

0.8031

8

08

04

01

-

-

02

9.80

4

0.6222

1.1370

0.8201

9

01

01

-

01

-

03

3.92

4

0.7500

1.3860

1.0000

10

12

-

-

-

-

10

14.38

2

0.4959

0.6890

0.9940

4. Conclusions
A total of seven species of fruit flies were captured in fruits and traps in the commercial guava orchard in
Curimataú of Paraíba, these six species belonging to the genus Anastrepha (A. fraterculus, A. obliqua, A.
dissimilis, A. hadropickeli, A. sororcula and A. zenildae) and the C. capitata species;
A new species was found in the state of Paraíba, Anastrepha hadropickeli, Anastrepha sororcula and Ceratitis
capitata are the most dominant, frequent and constant species caught in traps installed in the commercial P.
guajava orchard in the municipality of Nova Floresta-PB;
Calculations for flies/trap/day (MAD) do not reach expressive levels for the producer to enter with a chemical
control measure.
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